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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
FRANK HILL KILLED BY CARS

Jompi Onto an Ill nois Oontrtl Trt a to
Take a 8hor. Ride

FALLS UNDER WHEELS AND IS CRUSHED

Onlnnkrra Mho ff Him MnsInK
Drake Brum Mat Kntllr t.tlort

to Attract Atlcullon of
Trnlnmr n.

Frank Hill. the 10 year-ol- d granlaon of
Clinton Mill of tt.K Avenue t. vtta crushed
to ilesth unuYr th wheelt of an llllnola
lniral freight train yeater1ty mornlna

hi rlly before 9 o clock.
The boy alth two or three companions

of about bla own age we on hla way to
ai'hool at the North Klahth Street, school.
At Avenue K and Thirteenth atreet an llll-

nola iVntral freight train waa paaalng and
joung Mill Jumped on to take- a rlile.
A he waa III tho wot or rlinih-tn- a

over tho bumpers tho train
a'arlrrt with a violent lurch and the boy
luat hla footing. Me managed to grasp the
brake beam and Ihu saved himself from
bring at once thrown beneath tho wheela.
In tola perilous ponltion he eucccrded In
retaining hla hold for aeveral blocks, but
hla strength finally give out and he
droppvd, the wheela crushing the Ufa out
of htm and horribly mangling hla body,
luirilona of which were strewn along the
track.

Several byktandera whet noticed the per-

ilous position of the boy ran alongside the
train and vainly endeavored to attract the
attention of the crew, but It waa not until
First avenue and Seventeenth atreet waa
reached that the Iraln waa brought to a
standstill. One arm and one leg were en-
tirely severed and the body waa otherwise
mangled and crushed.

In the absence of Coroner Treynor, Jua-ll- c

Ouren ordered the body removed to
Cutler'a undertaking rooms, where an

was held last evening.
The Inqufet deveNiped the fact thnt

young Mill Jumped on the train for the pur-po- re

of taking a ride for a block or two.
intending to rejoin hla companions and
continue his way to school. The testimony
ft Karl James, one of the lad'a companion,
waa to the effect that at the train patted
them at Avenue K. young Mill ran toward
It, calling out to the other bora that he
waa going to take a ride on the engine. Me

tipped and fell, but got up and ran again
toward tho train and Jumped In between
two cara. That waa the last hla com-panlo-

taw of him.
Mow the boy got under the trucks could

hot be ctplatn-d- . K. I,ewla, Albert Lewis.
O. K. Hardin and Sam nulla, who ware
landing talking on Ttroadway next the

Central track, tettMed that at the
train waa approaching Broadway they
neard a boy tcrtamlng. and at the train
patted them taw young Mill clinging to the
brake beam of a car about the middle of the
train. Me waa ecreamlng and hla feet drag-
ging on the Ilea. Realising the boy peril-cu- e

petition they signaled to the braketr.au
rn the rear car, but It waa eoro? time be-
fore they could make htm comprehend the
situation. The brakemaa. they ttld, then
gave the tlgnal to atop the train, but wxa
ttot able at once to attract the attention of
the engineer.' The train Hopped about 100
feet away from where the body lay. They
all stated that the train waa going too fast
for them to attempt to catch the rear car.

The crew of the train all testified that
they failed to ate the boy Jump on the

were the
runnlts '

The Jury, contlatlng of H. J. rearlman. !

Ovid Vlen and R. T. Brvant. brought In a
verdict Ina- effect that the boy came to j

Ms death by being over by freight train t

No. i:j of the llllnclt Central railroad.

numbing and heating. tflxby Son. 1:
Rail Team Trlee Owl.

nucg Kite bail player had their flrtt t

practice yesterday afternoon on the ground! '

at Thirty-fourt- h it reel and Broadway. A I

number ot baseball enthutlatta were on
hand to see the men try out and the gen-
eral opinion waa that Keith had aeveral
twin players in the bunch. The team
now made up la aa folio t: Fielders, J.
tlravea. Carton, Byrea; pitchers. Becker. of
Saffertol and Burrrll; Inn.da, Drltcoll.

Frteee. catcher. Long. The '
team ttill go to Sioux City today for eg.
hlhttton game there Saturday and Sundar.
The game her will be slaved at Lata i "

M.wanawa ana me ieam wnue in tae ettv
will be quartered at the Creaton bouae on of
South Main itreet.

X. T. numbing Co. Tel. :Ml. Night, F7.
MtOH MKVTIO.

rav't tellt drug.
tockert tetit carpet

eyvn enlarging. w Broadway.
Fxpert watch repairing l.effert. Fy.
Cebrat4 Men beer on tan. Neuraaywr.
Fine line berry aeta, h an.1 up. A. B.

ll.we, 11 Br.tadway.
Ft leta.vna gtvn with purchase rf of

pxrvgraphy turpltea. AWxanJer A Co,
Real tte in all partt of cltv farat. Thereat E. Catadv. r Pearl atreet.r.r Hendrtck of 1S.U Avenue A waf.nind to b suffering from smallpox yea- -

at

Feathers Renovated
Wa ar prepared to do this work ta per-twctl-

ta rwaaecttca with ear ylg bwat- -

Uci Curtains Zimi in
Pettier. Clssasi tad Dye 3. ;

a
Our xaetaea la ta give templet satisfac-

tion. CVaa la aad taapect eur work U yow
j

ut ta what w caa la the way !

tfre vera.
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BLUFFS.
terdny morning and waa removed to the
liiiliitlnri lm:pltnl vn Onk street.

Wanted, man with torn to do Job of tod-dina-

lnoul-- e at Hee onlce. Council Bluffa.
The meeting of Myrtle loitare.

liegree or Honor, wll! be held thla evening.
W'antid. elngle man to work about hon e

and barn Apply at olflce oc lunard
h.vertt.

All persona owing Purfee Furniture com-
pany pleate call and teltle at once, on

of vhanue In ttrm.
The remnlna of Father Kugene rimlen

were taken to Atchison. Kan., yesterday
by llev. Father tfc-or- Kelm.

I'efire papering your roomt we want to
thow you our elegant 1 deatgns. C U.

I'aliit. Oil and Ulate company.
The remains of Miss Utile nergenhomke

were taken to her home In Neola, la., )
terday, accompanied by her father.

Mrt. Henderson will entertain the mem-
ber of the Aid society of Woman'a
Hellef corps thla afternoon at her home on
Scott atreet.

The funeral of Jamea O'Nell will be held
Saturday morning at o'clock from St
Francis Xavler'a church, rturlal will be In
St. Joseph cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Covalt are home from
the east, where Mr. Covalt haa been en- -

muslclnna for hla band at lkeSHKlng thla summer.
We contract to keep public or private

houaea free from roachea by the year. In-

sect Exterminator Manufacturing com-
pany. Council lllu(Ti, la. Telephone F6M.

The funeral of Frank McKenna of SS
Avenue J will be held Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from Ht. Francis Xavler'a
church and Interment will be In St. Joseph
cemetery.

I'anlel W. Keller of the Iowa. Furniture
and Carpet company waa severely bruised
yesterday bv the wagon on wheh he was
ilrlvlng overturning. Mr. Keller fell under
the wagon.

In the divorce suit of Nellie Ixiulte Cook
agnlnst Charles Adellert Cook. Judge

heeler made an older giving the plain-
tiff temporary alimony of I3 a month
pending the determination of the vase.

The Alumni association of the high achool
will meet thla evening at H o'clock In the
high achool building to elect officer for
the ensuing year and to outline arrange-
ment for the entertainment of thla year a
graduating claa.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Clinton will
be held at o'clock thla morning from St.
Fraivcls Xavler'a church. HurUl will he
In St. Joseph cemetery. Richard Maxfleld,
grandson of the deceased, arrived yester-
day from Fort Colli na, Colo.

Pre. 11. 8. West, C. K. Woodbury and
1. K I'oeton returned home yesterday from
Sioux City, where thev attended tho meet-
ing of the low State Dental society. They
reiHvrt a very Interesting meeting, although
the attendance waa not what had been
anticipated.

Mr. Clertrude Bryaon, wife of George
Kryson, 2tiW South Avenue, died yesterday
morning, aged 32 years. Itesldea her hus-
band, sue leaves one eon and three step-- t

us liter. Funeral service will be hbld
his afternoon at :) o'clock at the family

residence, after which the remains will be
taken to Spring Itanch. Neb., for burial.

Ilert Qulhrle. wanted Hutchinson.
Kan., to answer to a charge of forgery,
was arretted yesterday on a farm near
Walnut by Ieputy Sheriff 1ong of Avoe.
He was placed in the rminty Jll her last

to await the arrival of SherliT Hooper
from Hutchinson, who I expected here to-dn-v.

Uuthrte haa ted to return to
Kansas without requisition paper.

II. T. Blair, a traveling aaleaman of Sioux
City, called at police headquarter laat
evening In search of hi eon,
Uoorge, who ran away from hi home a
week ago. Aa far a could be learned last
night, the hoy was not In this city.

Mr. Mary Jensen, wife of M. C. Jensen,
S10 North Klghth street, died last evening,
aged Ml year. Beside her husband, three
daughter. Mrs Kugene Casey and Mra.
Harcourt of thla city and Mrs. Martha
West of Fremont, Neb., survive her. Mr.
Jensen had been a reeldent of thla county
for thlrtyfrvw year and of Ocwncll Hluffa
for twenty-fou- r year.

Klaat Ilolaao a Aftoai.
CRESTON. la.. May T. Spectml. ) Crea-to- n

la not the only wicked town to Iowa,
the little town of Aftea. Just eatt of here,
having rttabllahed a reputation that will
be hard to beat. There were eight holdupa
there In one night. All of them took place
early Id the evening nw the tame place.
and from the descriptions given by the Tic

man Klauttegger were the Ortt victim.
and while they were being robbed the flag- -

man of freight No. 1. who came down the
track, waa alto gona through. Later In the
evening Erneet Mtrlam, Augutt Swanson. I

Marry Mateer, John Heoderton and Kd Lear
also vttited by the h! ghwaymen. who

n forced hla demands for money at the
point of a revolver. The robber aecured ,

aeout siq in money, refuting rrriiniug
trie catn ana returning waicoee aou

Jewelry. A pote was organised to follgw
him. but he escaped.

Perferte ev Wireless Syalem.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. May 1. (Special.)

P. Salisbury, principal of the achoola
Relnberk, formerly a student at the

normal school, has been for sme month t
working on a system ot wirelee telecrtpy

d hat at latt brought It to a us- - ot
perfection, such as gives prrmlsa of ruaklrg

name famout and bringing him fortune.
has given special atteoM.n to the atud.

electricity, both during hit school vein
and In private work. Ha ht detroctttatt 1

that he can send and ,rele uieg.
without the use ot wires, but Just bow oe

It no one but himaelt know. He ni
given tpelal attention t iuventlint fr
many ytars, and ttnw bt Jvia hit upon
what he thlnki It at leatt nc tu earfc!
method of trantmttttng though
the air. The iytn. fc e-- not timt'r
to Marconl'e. He wl'J quit ach.xd work
and spend sll of n't time cn ht tytlcm to
perfect cnc'eatly to V ib'e to 4Mpct

it at e coed fcr.
Hun Himself In JaC.

ATLANTIC, la. May T iSrectal Tele-
gram. James McMUlln. a retired farmer. !

sged 1 years, to h's own life by hanging
tne county nil tent time curing tasx ,

He waa eerving a th r.y day- - een--
iSS -

wE dmnkenneu. The sheriff found
morning aang ag dead la the nrrth ,

earaer el IB upper rooms ia a ja:i. n
had ated a rator tirop tnd a piece ot hit
bed blanket ia I'eu or a rope. McMillta
had beta drinking hirl ot 1st and had
threatened several ttnte ta take ht life.
a the act did BX oaust much surprMe evea

ta hit ttmlly. He rsme to thta county frou
Kacx ceuatv. Ch'.o. ia lfTi. and settled ea

farm near Anita, moving ta thia rtty
aNut tea yeart tgi. He leave a wife aad I

three ch lirea, all of the latter belsg mar- -
tied. J

Maretaa t tlwlaatrt Rttaaae. i

SKH X CITT, I . Nty T (Special T- -
grant ChtHee W. Fletcher. foraer
teayvr cf Stout City. is married yet:er- -
dav at V oaetrAltt ta Mr. Aasie U Mar--

train. They alto testified that the train wta'tlmt they committed by aame per-onl- v

at ahont v mll n k.n son K.tlon gormsn Ttuekner and his

run
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years The cejple re eagaged ia
New HaicroV.re Tt cA'.l war separated
tieni aad thea hoth taarr od aad ::er
tl m , 1 Ave draa tam tecener aiall ftli
la the evealag 4 their l.vtt they lav re--
neaeat tae lave that regaa forty yeart aga.

latiw to PietUe la Iowa
MKAPVIIXK. Fa.. May T Spe.-t- l

TV, ar rvO a ! aw Tit ef tt the Metho- -
Kp'.eccpal ktrrh ttr leas r in- -

a;tsc4 yeetert'iy at followt Ai Mvit.a- -

IT.. Srptenthee . P:Vet Malieu. at
,rlM v-

-, $rtBrer It. Bitcop Vtmll
I'kttMt la vtMr" t Irelew.

FKLLA. Ia . Mty T ?iertal V--Tk rVl'.a
Chreatrl has beea orll t Sailer Rro. of
Kiuaeetea. aad thev at Ike.r 6p- -

!tt Kecerl from Haateattva is Peil
that paper la ccatectx-- o i:hipuM'k
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TEMPLE LAW KNOCKED OUT

District Judge DccUret Much Discunvd
Men lire, is Unconstitutional.

INTERFERES WITH RIGHT OF-- CONTRACT

Case la to Be Appealed to ftnpreme
Court, with I'rospecta of It

Again Brlnrc an Isaue In
' State I'olltlca,

iFrom a 8taft Correspondent.)
'

D1?3 MOINKS, May 7 (Special. ) Judge
Roberta, In the district court at Center-vlll- e

today, decided what la known a the
Temple amendment, relating to damage to
railway employee, to be unconstitutional.
The provision of the law, which waa In-

serted about eight year ago, created a
great deal of discussion and much bitter
feeling at the time. The bill wtt fathered
by M. L. Temple of Osceola and provided
that where an employe of a railroad com-

pany receive aid. In raae of hla Injurlet,
from a relief department or organisation
upported ,by a railroad company, no con-

tract he may enter Into shall prevent hla
right of action fof damagea agalntt the
company. It wat directed at the Burling-
ton Volunteer Relief department, long
maintained almost wholly by the Burlington
Railway company. Suit was brought at
Centervllle by Charles McOulro. sn em-

ploye, who was Injured, for damages after
he had accepted relief unAer a contract, by
which It waa agreed he should .release the
company from liability In view of his mem-bert- h

I p to the relief department. Judge
Roberts today declared that the contract
must stand, despite the law, and that the
law violates the right of private contract.
It Is understood the case will be carried
to the aupreme court, at it la regarded as
very Important, and It sustained It may
throw the question into politics again.

Conscience and Matrimony.
Jennie V. Ddntel today took an unusual

pnceedlng In court. She was married to
H. M. Daniel In l'.'OO. but had previously
been the wife of C. V. Mughey. Some time
ago ahe made a confession to an elder of
the Latter Pay Salnta' church, of which
he It a member, that she was not quite

certain that her first husband It dead,
though the believed he waa at the time ot
her aecond marriage. She therefore felt a
little uncertain aa to whether or not the
was unintentionally a bigamist. The elder
advised her to consult a lawyer, and today
the had her second marriage annulled In
court and tecured a divorce from her first
husband. She will now marry her second
husband again and matters set straight
to that she will not be In danger of prose-
cution.

Artnonr Packing Company Trial.
The trial of the Armour Tacking com-

pany for alleged violation of the laws of
Iowa relating to the sale of oleomargarine
was brought up In district court todsy.
The attorneys for the company filed and
argued at length a demurrer to the indict-
ment on the ground that under the Iowa
lawa It mutt be alleged that the company
told oleomargarine and not only that It
was of a yellcw color, but that It waa the
rolor of yellow butter, and this waa not
the charg in the indictment.' The Indict-
ment waa In the exact words of the statute
and merely accuaes the defendant of tell-
ing for butter an Imitation that la of a
yellow color. The court overrules the de-
murrer and the trial will proceed. This
will be the second trial, aa the jury dis-
agreed on Drat trial. There Is only one
question Involved, that of the color of the
oleomargarine told, on which the color tax
has not been paid.

Another Meeting of Trustees.
.Members of the board of trustees of the

J0 s college at Amet hell a meetingan ,01r and arranged for another meet
,nK f ,h board to be held next Tuesday

Ames for further consideration of the
maner oi me presidency of the college and
of he contract tor the new central college .

build ng. No action couM be taken at the
meeting yeaterday because of the absence

so many memoer bus were opened
- -- . .u iur vu.is ..uwumg w

coraing to mooinea pisns wblcn hare been i

submitted. The lowest bid on the whole I

building waa $S.C0O. while the maximum ,

appropriation la i3O0.CW. u . probable
that the building will be let a little at a
time so that tt ran be built according to j

the original pltm and come within the
1 w.

Peace In Wooamen Cat p.
The convention ot the Modern Woodmen

rioted with good feeling all round. The
contest between Jerry Green of Davenport
and Colonel Saunders ot Council Blufft tor
the position ot head director resulted In a
victory for Saunders by a decisive vote and j

lata disposed of the fight la the convention. )

Saunder 1 on ot the prent ofSclala
P. K. Stebbins cf Iowa City waa elected
state consul.
Online for aaay Sehool Children.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Fowler thla city,
sgeata ot the American Sundty School
uatoo. who are engaged In conducting a
sewing cl... in the city for the benefit of j
the poor children of the downtown S- I-
trie
ItM of the children. They will be sent to a
firm la Boone county, near the Det Moines :

river, a farm which was given the American I

Sunday Schcol union by Mr. Fowler. The
outlcg will be given about August 1 sag will

m diJfj novelty tor this city.

TRAIIR!' IN... DFNTAl ROARn

rr l. . hallenaea Leaalli
f Eteetlan of Hla lae--

eater.

SIOVX CTTY. Ia . May T. t Special V A

meeting if th Stai Board IVettJ Ei- - (

amioen held here todty retalted an- - I

o'.her hreik t:p cf th board similar to that !

ahlch occurred a year ago-- Th dental!
examiner r.T not worked together bar- - i

fcr several years sad their work
bat heca ter'outly Interfered aith y tie- -

'" )
j a Urtt-clt- e anarrel folloned. T. W. Letrit

,f Ottv-.o- a declined to turn over the books j
j kBd recerdi of hit oSc as aecretarr aad '

j treaaurer C. S. Searl of Dohoque had
i Nr sr-- k a aacrecaor. not Lent re--

I cf fcrvtag kit lt year and de i

clarei that be twli tot ha ie reea r. j
elevted t-- for kit thrette rr V tkt

Ii'im TV. Vrni rhi r m a Kj m rn w . . h. . . r
i were toad that reCeeted ea
, aceaibrr board Lew't (Uimed tk.it i

, c i irui:n b sera ericaT.7- -
i

ty th I'Utwi't akirk kai beea ttie ty
ether ceatber ef tee tvarl tc th efect I

' I'll t wss:eJ ta ret tk wfeoi SuH
PraJiag t Kifcrt cf th kc! srjtter the

i Krtri aSycwmed L Jarr.es e? Pa'.rfrlJ
tecl'.ned' as pretvdeat a fear-.-h

fise aad F. B Vr of Cberke wtt
IeT4 pre.4at.

Oeea Fad to
crrsrov. u. ti ? Sree-la- ! WTb 1

tea'.iaceit "kit it ea g :rg ia Cre:e j
tc soire tins tit the k.gk Ocoool ;.repr
tk yfu'k of :r c.:y fcr prac:ical wcrk ta '
U ta:;l of L-- 't ka tt.l.j takea root 1

tia of city. Th nrnn It th oil- - ! fused t reeegnu the roceedingt as reg-- ,
aainatien of a ronsaac M.h tegaa forty J ular. VJerabers cf the Lea-- t
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In the minds of the trhool botrd. which at
Its last meeting dltpeuted with the epcclal
tcacheri In music and penmanship and sub-
stituted a complete commercial course. In-

cluding shorthand and typewriting. Super-
intendent French will Investigate the vari-
ous systems and report at a special meet-
ing to be held May 15, when the Instructor
will probably be selected.

POLITICS IN WOMAN'S CLUP.

Women Whose Hnahanda Hate Amb-
itions Keen Oil of Flarht

for President.

(From a Staff Corretpondent )

PES MOINE9, May 7. (Special.) Poli-

tics Is conspicuously uppermost at the
fifth biennial convent loa of the Iowa Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs today, and' It is
bcrimilng evident that the women are not
a little handicapped in the adjustment of
their own affairs by the affairs of their
husbands real politics. In other words.
Not that political parties have been al-

lowed to creep In, but there Is an evident
unwillingness on the part of some of the
prominent women to allow their names to
be used In opposition to some other women
whoae husbands have political influenre.
Thla is attributed to political ambition
for their own husbands. This condition of
affairs has prevented the candidacy ot sev-

eral strong women. It Is said, and has nar-
rowed the presidential possibilities so far
as Is generally known, down to three. Of
these Mrs. W. H. Bailey of Des Moines,
the present president. Is unquestionably
the strongest candidate, but the opposition
to any president serving more than two
years will take from her the support of
many who would otherwise be with her.
Mrs. Horace Deemer of Red Oak, If she
will consent to run for the office. Is now
thought to be, Mrs. Bailey's only dan-
gerous opponent, for while Mrs. Walter I.
Smith of Council 'Bluffa has been much
talked of as a candidate, the feeling seems
general that she is too young a woman
and too inexperienced In the federation
work to be able to meet all of the re-

quirements of the presidency. If her nsme
Is proposed for one of the minor offices,
however, she will doubtless receive strong
support.

The number ot delegates has increased
to eomethlng over 300. and these, with the
visiting club women and loctl club mem-bcr- t,

filled the auditorium of the Christian
church today. The morning was occupied
by the educational session, Mrs. Bailey
presiding. The program was admirably ar-
ranged and waa educational In the broadett
aenac. the varloua aubjectg being pre-
sented aa the practical experience of local
and atate authorities and in a manner that
Iniufcd their subsequent agitation by the
women, and this Is the real function of the
program.

"The Value of the Kindergarten ln the
rubllc School" was the subject of a paper
by Miss Amelia Morton of Pes Moines.
"Drawing In the Public Schoola" was pre-
sented by Miss Lucy B. Chapman, super-
visor cf drawing of the Des Moines schools.
An exhibition ot the various kinds ot work,
together with an- - exhibition ot freehand,
colored crayon and landscape work by two
ot the children 'tervei to llluitrate her
atrong argument for the value of drawing
work In the schools, which she said meant
art education 1n the broadett sense.

With a chorus of school children Mrs.
Margaret Weber, saservtsor of muil: in the
Pet Moines achepls, illustrated her argu-
ment for music in the schools, the work
surprising a much aa It entertained the
audience and giving them an Intelligent
notion of what thla branch ot the. school
work really meant.

"Manual Training in the rubllc Schools"
was presented by Prof. A. C. Newel, euper-vls- or

of manual training in the Weat Des
Moines schools. He advocated this training
of the hands tor girls aa well as for boys,
maintaining that as the future mothers of
society g(rlt required the broadest prac-

tical and intellectual culture, that they
might adequately fulfil that important of-

fice.
"Pomeatic Science in the rubllc Schools."

by Miss Mary A. Sabine, professor of do
mestic science f the Iowa university, was
timlnhlr prented. Ults Sabine urging
, eluc.Uon . mean, of dignifying the
,ork f homttDtUnt ,nJ bringing girls

d , a recogaitlcn and underttand- -

in( of lu ,rue importance.
-- child Labor la Iowa" was the subject of. by Commissioner of Labor E. H.

Brigham. He tald that the ninth annual
LSM fh,Mren under IS years

of w employed in tie manufacturing and
mechanlcal Inatituttons ot the atate. this
fc,, ,B increase of " per cent during the
K . . , ... . r. u nr.H the woman ta
exercise all ot their !nfluence to check thla
rapidly Increasing evil, arguing that if
unchecked it mutt result in the moral and
phyaicai deterioration of the future cttixent
of Iowa.

The Social Watte of Child Labor" was
presented by Mitt Msrgaret A. Schadner of
the department of sociology, ner adorer
eupplementlng that of the preceding
tpcaker.

Hon. R. C. Barrett, state superlntsndent
of instruction, doted the program with aa
address on "What Can Women Do to Aid

tb Enforcement of the Compulsory Educa-

tion Law?" Fin I. he advocated agitation
fve rrener eau'Mneot Of bulMing ICAJ

inviting to children, and second,
,f1t4tloo for . ,BUaent for properly qu- -

ln
i nres an aaatett on eirce

and Bird Lover." by Dr. Mariaret Clarke
of Waterloo and a mixed program com-

pleted the afternoon session, while the
evening was devoted to addresses by tormsr
presidents, IctersperteJ with music.

Verdtet ! Bank.
GNAW A. Ia. May T. t Special TeTe-gram- .l

Th jury ia the cat of W. P.
Luraa egafoet the batk of W. W. McDcasld

Son of Rodaey. la. brought in a verjict

(BIHIIRGDMII

ftr:ier3 $vstera that merest
sores' the cnensive

or

S. L. ii both a bloxi

this evening In favor r.f th plaintiff. It
hail hecn out for morn than ttventjr-fou- r

hours. The rate has hrfn dotaly contested
for nearly a vreek. It Involve several of
the same at the big milt case re-

cently tried In Sioux City.

SHERIFF FATALLY WOUNDED

Father Shields Western Buy Who
glaye officer While Itesl.t-In- a

Arrest.

WESTON. la.. May 7. (Special Tele-- i
gram.) Reputy Sheriff Baker was fatally

) ahot tonight while trying to arrest Charles
Matherten, aged 19. on a charge of robbing
the Williams A Ames store tour weeks ago
and making oft with some $300 worth ot
Jewelry.

Matherten, who Is a member of a wealthy
and respected family, was staying quietly
at home, apparently not expecting any at-

tempt to a prehend him. When Baker and
Deputy Sheriff Knox appeared this evening
and announced their errand he denied hla
guilt.

"Why do you carry that gun in your
pocket, then?" atked Baker.

"Gun! I have no gunt" replied the boy
without healtatlon.

"Oh, yes, you hr.ve," wis the retponte;
"It s right there," and the officer tapped
his hip pocket.

On this Matherten pulled his pistol and
fired five rspld shots at his opponent, only
one ot which took effect, pasting through
Baker'a stomach. Knox whipped out his
own weapon to defend his comrade and wat
about to Are when the boy's father stepped
in between, prevented the retaliatory shots
and gie his son a chance to escape.

After teeing his comrade on his way to
Council Knox stsrted in pursuit and
according to latest reports hit reached
t'nderwood, where he expect to catch hla
man at any moment.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, May 8. Deputy
Sheriff Baker was brought In here early
this morning and taken to his home on
Seventh and Mynster streets, where the
doctors announced that his
death would be only a matter of hours.

nental Society Klects.
SIOUX CITT. Ia.. May 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Dental convention ad-

journed here today after electing the fol-

lowing officers: Dr. W. R. Clack. Clear
Lake, president; Dr. Arthur Solvsberg,
Sioux City, vice president; Pr. C. W.

Bruner, Toledo, secretary; Pr. T. A. Oorm-le-

Mount Vernon, treasurer. Des Moines
was eelected as the place of meeting next
year.

City Boy the Cemetery.
CRESTON. Ia.. May 7. (Special.) Crea-

ton now owns Its own burial grounds. For
yesrs the cemetery has been owned by a
company, and yesterday Msyor Sullivan pur-

chased Oracelsnd cemetery of the company

for sl.000 and the ssme evening sold It to
the city for the ssme price. As oon ss
the signatures of the stockholders can be
secured the city will control the cemetery.

FORECAST 0FJTHE WEATHEP

Fnlr Today and Tomorrow la
with Cottier In

Fart.

WASHINGTON. May ". Porecatt:
For Nebratka-F- alr Friday and Saturdar;

colder Friday 'in north portion and in

southeast portion Saturday.
For Iowa Fair and warmer Friday: Sat-

urday fair, except showers and cooler-I-

west portion.
For Illinois Fair Friday and Saturday:

warmer Friday In north portion; fresh
southeast winds.

For Missouri Fair Friday, warmer In

west portion; 8aturdsy ftir ia east, show-

ers and cooler in west portion.
For South Dakota Fair and colder Fri-

day; Saturday fair.
For Kansas Fair and wanner Friday;

Saturday fs'.r and colder.
For Colorado and Wyoming Colder Fri-

day: Saturday fair.
For Montana Fair Friday, colder ln

soutbesst portion; Saturday fair and
warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BVREAV.

OMAHA. May 7 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1X1 1901 lX- -'

Maximum temperature To 7 SI T4

Minimum temperature frt ti
Mean temperature 1 C 4? T

OA 'Precipitation fl f

Becord of temperature and precp'.tatlo-- i

at Omaha for tfcla day and alnc Mtrca. L
10:
Normal temperature M
Fxceo for th day
Total execs since March 1...
Normal precipitation II Inch
DetUiency for the dav 1J inch
Precipitation lnc March 1... ..!.! Inches
T W O ... . kjnu VJan-- 1 . SS Inch.
Deficiency for cor. period. 1M....J.N inch 1

Deficiency for cor. period. 1M tl inch

Report front Stations at T P.

CONIMTTON OF THE
WEATHER.

: 3;i Sj

Omaha, cloudy 7 ?
Vaier.tln. part ckudy t--v t
North Platte, part cloudy. t
Cheyenne, cloudy 5 C T
rVall Lake C1t. clear C .C1 i

Rapid City, cloudy (i te T
Huron, part cloudy 7
Chicago, clear 44 4i .

St. Lui. clear 7 '.

PL Paul, clear
clear C

Kiwu City cktudy
Havre. cJoudy a: SiHelena, cle-a-r ,

Bismarck, clear
Oalvetton. clear T4 .m

T Indicate trace cf preapttaticn.
U. A W EI PH.

Local Forecatt OtRc;a!.

scratch or bruise results ia obstinate
chAracter.

Signs of Polluted Blood.
There ia nothinf so repulsiTe lookinc aad tliagtistiiig aa aa old sore.

Yoa worry over it till the. brain giors weary tsd work tjrith it tintil the
patience is exhausted, and the very sight oi the old festering, aickly lockicg
place makes yoa jmuble, despondent aad desperate.

A chronic sore is lie very best evidence that your blood is ia aa cchealthy
and impoverished condition, that your constitctioa is breaking down coder
the effects of tone serious disorder. The takic; oi strcnp; medicines, like

or roiAsh. will soaietinies so pollute and vitiate the blood and im- -

the
Bou-healm- ? of most

Itaurs

Bluffs

subsequently

Often aa, inherited U:nt breaks out ta tTiihtfal eatm; sores cpoa the Utrs
f c in o'd are cr ciidle l Je. Vhene'er a sore refuses to heal the Hood is

always at fju'.t. ani. while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders can
do much to keet dc-w-

. tie. iniamaticr and cleanse the sore, it will never
- a a a t J

hesl ermar.etly U-- I t-- biooa itseu cas reen pur-.e- a ana tie cenc.y rrmij
a.ni po-on-

s destroyed, and with S-- S-- S. this caa be accorr. pi uhed the pollsted

t:l is par-.te- l asc invtforateo:. aaa v Ln ncn.
pare Moixl i$ aa:a cirru'.Atin free!y throirhoct
the body the eh around the cCd sore begms to take
oa a natural ojIoc. the d'.scharge ci matter ceases
and tie rloce beads over.

S. and tsric that puts your blood ia order
aad at the tatut time tses up tie aystera ana tuiis rp ire fvuerki tea-i- n.

If vca have a chrc-r-- c sore wnte ts and our physician w--l advise yoa
without ch-arr-

e.

rwr swtrr spectne co., a TuutTA, ca

FIFTEEN SLAIN IN WRECKS

tanntllan Pnclflo I'olllilo" gcatter
Ashea Atnonar Peoria oad

Itoasta n Dosen.

DEXTER, Ont.. May 7. Twelve lives were
lost here this morning In a eerlous col-

lision on the Canadian raclflc.
A number of laborers were at breakfast

lu the caboose of a sidetracked work train
when a passenger train crashed Into It,
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hairs often in way of advancement
for both men and
Many men secure good positions

they look too old," and knowa how
many women have been disappointed
they have failed attractireness

depends on tho bair.

MAY'S AMUR" HEALTH
hit brra a It la foed, roots, farcing luxuriant growth.
coerug bald mtorieg frcshsrw and brings back fray ill

DOTTLES.

Frao Soap S3ffor
cenpon dirt,

Urge bottl
Hslr, alp,Comnlso, Bath Tollrt,

vrywhr
sealed receipt coupon.

PIIRD1 UTCC person Hiy't
UUMUMlt I LC ia the U. S. who h.. tea

may hare hi back by Philo
Co.. sso St.. Newark. N. I.

Imiut m Aavmg Hay '1 Hir-fftmii-

Feflawlng Drnggtst Hsy's Hair

OMtlUt-SHFRVl- At McCOXELt.
15th liouslts. BKLL HKL'O CO.. lilt Parns.m.rIUr PRK) Parnsra. MERCHANT,
Amea. prHXIDT. 14th I'ummt. JOHNSON.
FRKTTAO. h. CO I'M' 1. Bit
BROWN. 6M slain, CHALET. tl ar.. MORGAN.
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overturning wre.kmn
caught almost from
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MORGAN FIELD, Ky.,
freight Illinois Cmir.,;

derailed here Englne--
Hegog, Fireman Manlon Caer

colored flagman,

us cannot
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The Beer of Good Cheer.
For men and women who'
prefer smiles to snarls. IBookiot.

JOHN CUND BREWINC CO., - La Crosse, Wis.
Omaha Branch, S7 8. Uth Et, Telephones S344 and A3nV.

A few vacant rooms

--and only a few
Howeyer, among these are one or two
of our choicest rooms and some small,
but Terr desirable rooms.
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Health and Harflna Soap ia their only t j
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W tar far sa.Se tU fxtat 1 r.
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All these offices hare advantage, without extra
charge, of splendid janitor service all night and Sundaj
elevator service, electric lights, hardwood finish, and the
best of office neighbors.

THE BEE BUILDING
Two Rooms at $10 Per rVooih A 5tlta of Two Rootats-- OaInes rooms are raifccr small. the fifth floor. The room are

beta la The Bee 11 1 U

Bldg. m.-- e per month w
TeavV"0'1 A- - Office or, tbo Qroarod Roo- r-

eaS SLV?- - U
f! ,tv.r 10 !h 1trtor OB teen aewlr ceoorated. The

iL tiZS' baiIJ, "S
15 e Terj-- Urre burrUr-proo- f raaX

enco au.te. There It cce ,:u!te Urge r.x-r- d--1 a .'! r- - ratec-- oe oonneceol It S. on the erstfloor. rext to IWfacltjr Famam street, and ltrr rte f!s witdTwg i'erpaa:te the er.tranoe. It a matet. aclt7 !artfUfio.ra. and It will fl ,a ,o:t
lavernsent iNatkor or soae oao deatrjifi a very tar.J fSl 1
sort ffloe. Pri r r month 77 .

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents
Ground Floor, Bee Building.

DAY & HESS. Council Bluffs
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